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I thicsdeclining,'design expert says.

' The A!;:ha De!ia ch-pi- er cf Da!ta ;a Fiixcon--.
, ductir.3 its Cevcnth "Annuel 4 Hlsur Basketball 1

i:r&thon front 7 p.m. FikJey to 3 p.m. Sunday. The
Marathon wiU go to benefit the Lancaster 0L2ce of
Mental Retardation.'

- Delta i;jna Pi will play for 44 hours estest com-
peting basketball teams at Mabel Lee Hall, 14th and
Vine streets. All donations will be' used to buy 'and
deliver Christmas presents to retarded children in.
Lincoln. ... .

; Teams will be eligible to win a sportsmanship
trophy or a trophy for the highest win percentage.
For further information, contact Jill Pauley at 483-705- 3,

or Betty Haugen at 435-420- 4.

Ethics are declining b tome countries, includintthe United States, expert on predict dee'n saii
.Wednesday tfehtldcn Auicr&m. ' "

Victor Pcpar.sk, the J.L, Constant' Dbtte-ihh- td

Profceeer cf the School cf Architecture at the Ur.i-;vsre:ty- cf

IC cpa!:- - cicut Cihica ui --

A o
part cf the UNL Coll;-r- e? Architecture ':

Hyde Epeakers prcam. ,

Evidence of the decline fa ethics can bo seen i imany peopls s emphasis on material values, he ssld.'
As an example, Papanek divided people into, three
classes; workers, manners, end ths very rich.

Workers want to get more money to buy nice cars
and color televisions, he said. Managers want to geteven more money to go on trips r od invest. The veryrich want to get the most money to buy condomini-
ums and exotic 'gifts.

Such emphasis on materialism is not rteht,
Papanekssid. . v

"Money has been substituted for job satisfaction,
and that is not good," he said.- v

Pap&nek spoke on the ethics of design and its"
interconnection with the real world. Most of Papan-ek'- s

workho been in product design and is included
in his latest book, "Design for' Human Scale," a phi--"

losphical continuation of "Design for the Real
World." The latter, his most widely acclaimed book,was published in 23 languages.

Papar.ek said his bicst'ichfcvement came last
year when he was nominated as an Alternative
Nobel Prize winner by Sweden, Yugoslavia, Nigeriaand Brazil
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TONIGHTAg club joins businesses,
prepares for new century weep Left
By Randy Christy presents

LIVE
MUSIG

The recommendations of the task
force will be presented to the NU
Board ofRegents Jan. 13, ie$4,hesaid.

The banquet kicks off the 14th year
cf the club's protege program.

The program assigns students in the
club to agri-businessm- en who have
volunteered as sponsors. The students

. then work on their own, visiting their
sponsors' businesses. '

A Nebraska task force has embarked
on an odyssey into the year 2000 to
explore future needs and improve-
ments in the field of agriculture.

"We are asking ourselves what are
some of the roadblocks facing agricul-
ture, and what can we do as a univer-
sity and as a state to overcome them"
said James Roberts, chairman cf the
Ag 2000 Task Force.

1 in s. 1 f '

Mere than 0 Rt?iHLrit AT r. ..ruRoberts was the f :r: fc "-S?'-
r- Palpating in the

the 1C33 AgricuUcraf-economic- s Wcthxyzzj. V ;
' 'r'i "" '

Agribusmess Club's Prcte--s Banquet : jJLJulkL :r
Tuesday Ri"ht. rf z3 -

No cover charge. (Thurs,' Fri, Sat)
ihis gives the students an oppor- -

tunity to see what the actual dsv-tn- -

''
'

Roberts said tas force? focus!a3 on
human resources, natural rccaarcca,

.livestock, acriculturcl busSr.cs3 and
financial mana;ment,-- ; and crops
make up the project ; : -

- .'. - 'l
.

: , "' ;
Marketing and product We are tro '"

agricultural are:..i that need to be.
strengthened with mere mcr.ey and
interest, Roberts eri'i. ' '

J".-- --"

"We do an excellent jcij ia prcdac-"-- :
tion apiculture ," 1 3 said. "Yet we do a ,

miserable job in x: hat 'we do with a
product once it ij produced" -

,
- .

Tfc3 csd resssrses cetrlirtci -

Roberts said cpprosiraatcly HQ
agricultural leaders trcu. aerces the
stetehsve put more than hall a rdlsn ' '

dollars worth of time rr.d rc;aarcc3
into the task force to"' nsks if
succeed

day activities are cf a person in that
particular career," said Nancy
IQeinschmidt, president of the club. .

; v "We assign students with biisincsses-- -

that correlate.with their career plans,"
' she .said. "This broadens the views'of"

ths students .''.'and helps them make .

career, chokes ;;v-,"- . ':

Ted Hartung, dean of the college of
agriculture, said the program is a very

: valuable internship opportunity for
students who haven't yet had the
opportunity to-wor- k as Interns. -

' ''

'. r. r "'

Many cf the students get job leads
snd ihxj:Ci receive valuable career'
counseling Ilartung said. r, -

' ' 'There vis clgni2csnt payo& to the
students who participate," he said. "It

'

Is a credit to the club for providing
gch a program." . '

.
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Music it Dancing Game

Featuring
$J5 CANS S1J5 PrrCHEHS

0:00-10:0- 0
'

:. 0150' St
fAC 4:30-73- 0

WE WELCOME ALL BJEBESASKA
FAIIS:TO.-IB- OUR GOISSTS!

ticket ta Air teres c'y3- - tew, ifysu hzvs j

r-IE- TAVrEHPI '

--OPEN AT 9:C0 A.r.l.
COME BEFORE
THE GAME. ;

! :

FROSTY COLD

OPEN 9:00 "AJ,L

HAPPY HOUR
PRICES Oil ALL

: ' DPdllZZ ;

. .BUILD YOUR
OWN SAIJDIVICH
AT ?wr: at f rzjnr'

20 oz. FISH BOWLS
A

ceflt TSgt: Cci Y:i:rs ": ' "
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THADITIOri FOR
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